
©je SroHneial Wesltgan.
plan ed, l ut ,'thts omission ban been confined 
vhi, Ify lo the loweat'bolloma. On *andv ao l and 
,oilin-i rliy lauds we tbihk all the ground in
tend, d lor coin has been planted, and that on 
ihe ole a basis has been laid fee a lair crop 
its condition, however, is a critical one. A dry 

jcmnrtier or early Irosts would prove fatal ; but 
wi ll favorable weather no'bin^ is to be feared

A Grand Roman Catholic Cathedral. 
— Archbishop llnzhcs has issued a circular, lor 
subscription*, and has commenced clearing and 
grilling the ground lor the new and great cm'he- dial ot Si Patrick in New York Its dimen.iora 
trail sent » front ol 140 I eel and a depth ol 
3 'Jj te, t. Ils It cation la on the fciock between 
1,1 and Filly liisl itreefs, liomir.g on Fifth 
f venue, and reaching back to whole the line ol Madison avenue will run when that street is laid 
oui at ire upp--r end. I he position » one ol the 
•-.lout commanding and admirable on the whole 
Mand.

The land on which the cathedra! Will stand 
compris*-* ans are* of 200 Icet front by 400 tett 
deep, i he foundation will rest upon the rock
s-.ntace.

The huiMing will cost a million ol dollars, and 
v;.'! occupy several years in building. The 
Ai chbi-l.op wants £100.000 this year and a large 
parr n this was immediately subscribed by some 
wealthy Catholics it, New Yrork.—-dm. Traveller.

Official DrsrATCHFS from Utah—We 
have at length i-lli rial confirmation of the gratify
ing fact that civil war and bloodshed are to be 
averted in l tab The reports on the subject 
have hitherto been ro conflicting, and the des- 
(latches said to have been received from Colonel 
•Johnston, with the newrpaper correspondence, 
which has mainly come from the military camp 
and breathed i's spirit, have so generally hell 
•hat treachery and not peace was contemplated 
by the Mm moos, that it has been d flicult to 
give undoubiing credence to the more agreeable 
trpresentations ol those who bad confidence in 
the peaceful set'll ment of the difficulty. Fortu
nately, however, all doubt open the subject is 
now dissipated by direct official information re
ceived at the War-Department.—Ncic York
•'f-re'e-'vr.

(From the European Time».]

News of the Week.. •
Thé Ilr.u'e of Loids has made short work of 

the Imlia Bid It passed the second reading on 
Thursday, alter rpeedie» from the Earl of Der
by, Earl Granville, the Mat quia of Clanricarde, 
and Lord "Ellenborougb. Strange to say, tfca 
last l amed nobleman was its chief opponent.— 
Jlc stiongly censured the measure, adhered to 
his scheme of an Indian Council by popular 
election, ar d twitted the Government for in 
cowa.-dice in assenting to such a scheme at the 
domination of the other branch of the Legislature. 
Considering that Lon) Ellenborougb imperilled 

f the very existence of Lord Derby's Government 
by this mervure, bis opposition was hardly calou- 
irv.td on. But whatever may he his LoidsLip’a 
di fi.-tence*, ns a lawmaker, be knows a good deal 
alum'. India, and his opinion of the state of that 
country at ihe present moment U tar f,Cot en
crera;; ng Acccuding to tins authoriiy, we are 
only at the commencement of oar troubles. We 
must send more men, expend more money, and 
p early ramify our anangements 1er the lull-and 
gritire" sutijuga'ion ot ihe revolt, if we wish lo 
put i> down etfeciivelv. Nothing can show more 
conclusively the low fate to which the peers 
have sui k a* a co-ordinate branch of the Legis
lature than .the way in which they have disposed 
ot rhe India Bill. We miss great speeches, large 
vir w-, and tbst collision of mental power wl ic-h 
make* up what is called public opinion That 
there are able men amongst the peers, cannot be 
d-.vb'td, but they Lave to the popular branch 
of he Legislature the woiit oi initiation, arid 
tev-tlv give themselves I be trouble of revision. 
All opinions agree in regarding the New Ind a 
Bill as a very imperfect measure but it is a lair 
beginning, and it is quite as good as the state of 
parnra in the House of Commons justices the 
country in expecting In itt practical working 
the pu siding remit will be Lord Stanly, and a* 
long as he remains in his present position, what
ever defects the bill any exhibit will be amen- 
ti. d, a* far as Ihe power ot the party extends to 
wfciih bis LosiLhip is allied.

u he new scheme for the purification of the 
, Thanm* i.i.-.ia.*,y ,^e Government, seems 

a lair and reasonable "on*, Mr Disraeli’s bill 
dues net, as was generally expected, throw 
tue cost on the couo'iy, but on ihe inhabitants 
ol London. T hey must pay lor sweetening their 
own stream. The sum ot three millions is to be 
advanced for that purpose by the Government 
v,-bLh will take security lor the repayment from 
the rate-paWtis.ot Ihe metropolis, the repayment 
to exter.-i ever a series ot years. Any other 
Code would have been unjust—a robbery,and 
wcuM have seriously damaged ihe ministry.with 
ail ihe coustituences except those ol the metropo 
li«. As it is, no feasible objection can be made 
to tie remedy supposed, and it says much lor 
the inherent vigour of the men now in power, 
that, notwithstanding the lateness ol the session, 
f ,1 Ihe general desire felt in ail quarters to 
bun- It to1» dose, a bill will be passed before tbe 
p.or'uation lor do ng what ought lo have been 
don't years back—making the London Liver fit 
l0r those who live on Its banks

Tlfe last news Ircrn India is not very- cheer 
i, neither is it desponding, but it seems to 

point to Lord Elleriborough's views on the 
same subject. The rebels hive gained some 
two or three ad van Urges which will embolden 
them, more especially Ihe Calpce victory near 
Gwalior. It was apprehended long ago I bit 
wt.a! is now taking place would occur,—namely, 
that whenever we beat the rebels in one district 
they would speedily turn up in another. The 
climate is their best friend, and we greatly fear 
it will sorely tax tbe energies of this country 
before peace and order can be effectually restor
ed Now tint we Know the worst, it is useless 
t:, di-gui-te the fact that tbe recent debate* in 
Ter,lament arising out of toe secret despatch 
hive no! been without thtir t fleet on Lord 
Vanning llis recent policy has been sufficient 
L conciiaiory lo satisfy tbe wishes of those who

inrrelled with ihe terms of bis celebrated pro 
c arnation, and yet it i* firm enough to »bnw all 
umu ore engage d in tbe revolt that the British 
Government' lu** both the will and the mt-aes of 
a l,;.-viug peace by the strong arm. We bear 
ni oii-g ol Lord Canning’s resignation, which, in 
t-.e present state of lad a, would be a dire 
calamity. Hi* lordship ba* now an opportunity 
of nnk.i,g a name as a statesman and a practical 
a mm sir-dor, and be is evidently not disposed
I , [.,,-cgp the ti.apie—the only cna, it may be, 
bmcti ins caieer will citer.

It would really appear astf tbe Tuikish role, 
„ , wi-1,-landing the blood *9 treasure shed and 
= ni, «*»* erumbhr.g away so last 'hit the bonds 
wl eh bol-1 socle’y together can hardly be said to 
ev,, l lie ri uig ol the Mahomedan inhabitants 
at J ildah w„s bad enough, followed by the 
my,,ter ol men, women, and children—all killed 
in cold blood,—and p-ople bad haidly recovered 
from il.e stupor pioduced by thi* astounding 
ccet.t when we hear of a s-milar rising in Candi»

voutig Greek in seif defence flew a Mahome- 
c upon which the whole ot the Mussulman 
pm ulaiion flew to arms, attacked their own 
au h -riiir* ai d the Foreign Consulate, and tbe 
Christian icb*bitan s were leaving tbe island in 
terr ,r. -b milir ime i geu- e comes from Bagdad, 
tt.- ounce o' win h is greatly excited; hut 
here ihe li.s urbauce ha* been caused by re 
curing Om-r IV lu has dispa cbed troop, to 
re-tore order ; but the disci*,-1* eoruiic, auu the 
..nun. end « gradually approaching.
II the laie Ciir Lai not been impetuous, and
antiiipatfd events, go.-<J and reasonable ground 
for in'erteienc-e would have p.re-en ed ilacd. 
-J he views ot Mr. Cob leu and o'her members ol 
the Peace '*ariv, who foretold that all ihe propp* 
in. up ot Tick y by the o'her power's ot Europe 
would not avail, ate now being rvalnud.

It -cents ib.it the O Donnell Cabinet in Spain 
i* very angry respeelmg whit tell from Lord 
Malmesbury in tbe llou,e of Lords recently on 
tbe Spanish breach ol faith in ibe slave trade— 
*o - angry that it will 11 demand exp avalions,” 
and pu s Icrih airs ot innocence. The literary 
mouthpiece of ihe Mtnisliy in Madrid a fleets lo 
leel sore on the subject, and declares that an 
rx.raoadms.y Cabinet Council had U-cn con- 
vfned In -he 1-senceo. t^Q teem forking

Tbe Spani.fi race in America teems to he in 
the same wretched plight as tbe Turks in Europe 
—their rule is drawing to a close The United 
Sta'ea’ eagle will fasten his talons in Cuba when
ever the opportunity Decora, and would have 
done to long ere this if Great Britain had not 
protested. The Mexican .Republic is fast •■o ng 
to the dogs, and will be speedily absorbed in the 
monster Republic ; for another can e of war has 
arizen which Jonathan will speedily Inrn to a 
practical purpose. It will be a real blessing to 
the cause of humanity and of progrès» fo resene 
one ot tbe fairest portions ol the -Itbe from such 
weak and unscrupulous hands The Mexicans, 
it is well known, bate Ihe A merit-arts intensely, 
and tbetiorihem provinces of Mexicojare enter- 
ierlaing the notion of separating from the parent 
Slate and founding a distinct Republic; hut 
'bey spare themselves tbe trouble, for it is more 
than probable that the authorities at Washington 

have • voice in tbe aflair.

The Atlantic Telegraph.
The Times print» the following despatch from 

its own reporter, “ who has been so unfortunate 
as to accompany tbe cable in its cruise on board 
the Agamemnon" It is dated Queenstown, 
Monday. July 12 :—

The Agamemnon arived here this morning at 
at 12.30, having left tbe rendezvous in the centre 
of tbe Atlantic on the 6th instant. On the 
voyage out with the other vessels of the squadron 
a succession of tremendous south westerly gales 
was encountered, which cca'tered all the ships 
1er some days. During this time the very heavy 
and unequal load on board the Agamemnon 
made her condition one of danger. At one time, 
indeed, the norm was so violent that the chances 
were strongly in favour of her going to the bot
tom with all on board. The worst storm, was 
daring the 20'h and 21st of June, when the 
Agamemnon roiled so heavily and dangerously, 
as, injier then trim, to lead to serious tears that 
tbe dusts would go overboard or that she would 
capsize completely, and founder. In these heavy 
lurches the coals which were stowed in the main 
and lower decks broke away, and seriously in 
jured several of 'he crew. Tbe electrical instru
ments were alt injated. Tbe main coal in the 
bottom of the hold shifted. Tbe deck boa's got 
adiilt. The iron screw guard was wrenched in 
two, and the waste steam pipe between tbe holier» 
broken, all by the heavy rolling. Twice, after 
every eflort had been made to ease the ship, 
which was much hampered by tbe upper deck 
coil of 236 tous forward, it was found necessary 
to ton before tbe wind, so that it was only on tbe 
25 th of June that tbe rendezvous was made and 
the other vessels of tbe squadron sighted — 
The first splice was made on ihe 26 b, and was 
broke an hour afterwards on boa.'d the Niagara 
alter three miles bad been paid out fioui each 
vessel. Tbe second splice was also made oo the 
261b, and broke at four o’clock on the morning 
of Thursday, the 27th, parting apparently at the 
bottom of the sea, alter some miles bad been 
made from each ship. The third and last splice 
parted at half-past ten o’clock on tbe night of the 
29 h, about six fa1 home below the stern of the 
Agamemnon, after l-sli miles had been paid out of 
that vessel. Tbe cause of the last fracture is not 
known, as the strain of the wire was only 2,200 
lb. After this the Agamemnon returned to ibe 
rendiavons, and cruised for five days doling 
which she met with sufficient bad weather to 
prove that the removal ot the upper deck coil 
bad almost restored her to her trim, and certain
ly rendered her buoyant on a sea. Unfortunate
ly, ihe Niagara did not return to the rendezvous, 
so that the only fine weather which tbe expedi 
lion had was totally lost and tbe Agamemnon 
had to proceed to Queenstown. There sre still 
2 500 miles ol wire on board the two ships, Jf 
is intended lo fill up "with coal grid fresh provis- 
ions, and start fjr » final attempt on Saturday 
next

The New Steam Route to Ame
rica via Galway.

It having been lound impossible to complete tbe 
new ship, the American Empire, in time to leave 
Galway, aa advertised, on tbe 27'h inat., Mr. 
Lever has purchased Ibe l’rince Albert screw 
steamer, of 2000 tons, to sail from that port wiih 
her Majesty’s mails on that day, in tbe place of 
the American Empire, which latter vessel will 
convey tbe next mail. Tbe Prince Albert was 
built last year from a design of Mr John Dud
geon, of Rosbeiville, at a cost of £65,000, for a 
company called La Société Coçkeihill. She is 
«aid to V= oi.ii of the fastest vessels in the world. 
Her Dial trip, ai reported in tbe Times of the 
4;h of last September, between the Noro and 
Mouse Light ships, a distance of nearly eight 
knots, was performed in 31 minutes, giving her 
a speed of upwards of 15 knots an hour. Sue 
has been but once to sea—viz, fo India and b»rk, 
making her voyage out and home iu 53 amt 54 
days respectively, being the quickest passage 
wiih troops ever made. The Piince Albeit is 
baik rigged, aod her dimensions are—length 
286, beam 38 feet, depth 23 loet. She is pro 
polled by two engines of the aggregate 400 boise 
power. Her cylinders, of CO inches diameter, 
are inverted, the length of stroke is four feet, 
and the screw, worked dtrrclty, is driven a' 44 
revolutions per minute. The screw is one ot 
B.-a'fie’a patent, outside the rudder, has tfiiee 
blades, and is ;8 feet in diameter, w th a pith 
ol 34 fee*. There is li'tle doubt, judging from 
what she ha* done, that the Prince Albert is 
capable ol making the fastest trip from port to 
port that has ever been made.— limes.

Latest Telegraphic Despatches.
France.—The La Tresse bas become an or

gan of these who are averse to Ihe Anglo I tench 
alliance ; and suspicious of the sincerity ol Eng
land, it says:—We should like the alliance of

sent out are either tbe 6th Dragoon Guards or 
tbe 11th Hussars, and the infantry the 81st, and 
the let battalion of the 22ud.

Foreign Trade —Notices from the Beard 
of Trade in to-night’s Gazette state that tbe ira 
portation of certain spec tied medicinal sub- 
s'ar.ces, including Morrison's Pills, are prohibit
ed in liussia, and that tbe Rowan port of St 
Niche!»», in the Black Sea, is low open to trade.

Tnr. Atlantic Cable —Queenstown, 
July 13—The Agamemnon Captain Preedy, is 
coanrg. Tbe Niagara, Captain Hudson, and 
Gorgon, Captain Dayman, have coated, and the 
Va loi cos, Captain Aldham, has nearly coated. 
The wbo'e expedition will, it m rumouied, start 
again about Monday, the 13 b.

j The East India Company's Army.— 
Royal Commission—War Office, July 16 — 
Tbe Queen has been pleased to appoint Geneial 
Peel, the D;.ke o! Cambridge, Lord Stan>v, 
the Maiqu-s of Tweedale, Vi-count Melville, K. 
C B.,aml others lo be her Majesty's Commission
er* for tbe purpose of enquiring into the organ 
isat Ion ot the army at preænt serving in tbe pay 
and under tbe control and managemement ol the 
Hon. the East India Compary.

The Latf. Sir; H Lawkf.nck — A notice 
in the Gazette announces that the dignity of a 
Baronet ol the United Kingdom bas been grant
ed to the .eldest son of the late Sir II Lawrence, 
and in default of heirs to tbe second son and his 
heirs.

Colonelcy of the 100th Regiment — 
Major General Viscount Melville, K. C. B , the 
general commanding the troops in Scotland, aid 
Governor of Edinburgh Castle, has been ap
pointed Colonel-in Chief of the 100th (or Prince 
of Wales Royal Canadian) Regiment, recently 
added to ihe regiments cl the line. The no
ble and gallant Viscount entered the army in 
1819, and commanded ihe 83rd daring the in- 
surrection in North America in 1837 and 1838; 
and distinguished himself in repelling the atiacke 
of the American Brigands who landed near 
Prescott, Ufiper Canada, in 1838. His lordship 
also distinguished himself in India, whence he 
came home to receive bis present command. 
When in India he commanded tbe Bombay co
lumn cf the army throughout the Punjaub cam
paign of 1848 '49, including the aeige and storm 
ol the town and capture of tbe city of Mocltan, 
tba battle of Goojerat and alt the subsequent 
operations ol ibe campaign. During his com
mand ol the brigade be prominently distinguish
ed himself, and was much praised by the com
mander in chief tor his indefatigable zeal and 
exert ions in the campaign, tor hie services he 
received the thanks of Parliament and of the 
East India Company. Mis lordship, for a time, 
daring his professional services in India, was in 
command of the Si-hind division of tbe Indian 
army. For his services in India be was made in 
1849 a Knight Commander of the Bath, the com
panion-ship of that order having been con
torted upon him previously for military services 
For several years he held Ibe honorable distinc
tion ol aide-de-camp to the Queen.

Wm. Gush, Esq.
This eminent nrist, wba:e name it f»*»>.T!»» ia 

every Wesleyan household where tbe Magixiae 
is read, as the painter of the portraits of We*, 
leyan Ministers, from which engravings for that 
periodical are taken, purposes to visit this Pro
vince, and has we understand secured a pas
sage by tbe Canard boat which will leave Li- : 
verpool on Saturday. Mr. Gush we believe 
is engaged to pain » portrait of C. F. Allison, 
E-q. aa a companion picture of tlie one of Dr 
Brecham which now adorns the Hall of tbe 
Mount Ailiaou Academy. Tbe citizens of Hal- ; 
ifax bave not be tore had such ao opportunity 
afforded them of obtaining correct likenesses in 
oil as Mr. Gush s visit will present, should be 
be persuaded to tarry awhile among us. We 
arc disposed to think bis arrangements contem
plate an absence of some time from England, 
and that he may be induced lo remain a few 
weeks in Halifax.

ty Dr. Richey is by this time, we trust, ia 
England. He left Halifax in tbe steamship 
“ Arabia ” a fortnight since. The aeaaioo of tbe 
British Conference opens to-day; and will, we 
doubt not be one of much interest

(ST The Rev. Mr. England, who was on this 
circuit for the last three year», removed this 
week to Yarmouth. He was well and favorably 
known to other denominations besides his own, 
and bis removal is much regretted—Presbyterian 
Witness.

Brwt Charts», Outturn»*, Loadoc.
Schr Artist, Atwood, Xewfli.

Tccsday, July *7. 
Steamer Europe. Laitcb, Liverpool.
Brigta S'aniev, D.vtd-oo. Phil.de phis 
Helen M.r. Barrera. Sew York.
Scbm Beveriv, Blanch, Fortune Bay.
Bits , Dunlap, Liverpool.

CLEARED.

Jute 21—Britts Da«b-r. Dowatey Porto Rico. Eoaa- 
lie. Holme*. Windsor; L*dy S* e. Bond rot, Aricbat; 
sein» Luna, u hryeo. F W1 India* : Bright Star. Rit 
cr, Labrador: Bri : ant, ‘rai'h, Lte»rpooi.X4; Cso lla, 
Keoo*dv. Sydney: Sea F lower, toeit Came: Earn 
Moore, Rv-n, I--.bm<-nr, Nor.pane: Mub-iy, Sydney ; 
Be! e. Cdli-it. P- r Medway.

Ja v 31-B irtr Dm. Mo-'gan, B W Indies; Ge-.eral 
William*. [).«:. e. F W Indies ; Coo lore. Frankie, 
P rt "dei* .y, * hr* Se* Sl-pper, Acker, B W lud:es; 
Beelen*. Dor. Sewfl ;Glde Berio dv. George! wn ; 
Sa-ni-l Junes, JlcDooei t. Msrpnee ; Ar.el, Smith, 
Lebrid.r

Jcte J3 —Brtgt* Mauds, Mer-hs ■. Perte Elen; A A. 
CF-soman. St**,neater. Ba timoré ; schr Alexander,
S'.e ■ or. X-»f. i.

Jute 24-Rrigts Sebra-ka, Card. Sydney; Betl'oa, 
Kir wit n, P-voo; schr* Oriental. Levee, P E 1- eod; 
Mer Be cam, Baicatn, bydney; Ocean 8nJe.Dc . ear,
Lshr .dor.

Jute 24—Brizt* Mercy, Donne, Porto Rico; Pea- 
ton, 0"Br:en. Boston : rebra Lofiiaa, Seaboyer, Xfld; 
Jo*, and A metre, Mnnrn. Lab- d -r.

-late 27—Ste»m-r Europe, Leiu . Boston : trig Ro
ver. L iwrence, Jamitoa: -chre Bits - er. Shew. Bey St 
G. orge; l-aoede. Hadlei, tiayebom"; Jemee Patrick. 
Btir-e, Sydney: Anna Maria, Bork-*, SyJoav t ln-ag- 
nty, McDonald, do; Hector, Fras--, do, Lady Eilea, 
Labrador.

Nero 3bocrtigcmcnts.
CT" l-4**ea<« -arealed fee -tee Pape ikaaM I 

aa ia -, 10 a'cSsee aa w-AnWa* mo.«mg mi aw awa

The Climate of England is temperate but 
variable, owing to the insular position, and to itt 
position Midway between polar and tropical in
fluences, and between a great continent and 
a great ocean. UngenL! ea,t winds are f;e-„ 
qumt on tbe E. ebaat, and rain oa the W 
coast. The S and S. western enjoys a singu
larly, mild, temperate and agreeable cl mite.— 
The annual fall of rain is from 35 to 50 inches 
on the W. side—20 to 30 on the E side. The 
mean temperature increases from E. lo W. as 

ell as from N. to S Tbe mean annual tem
perature ia about 49° ; that ol winter is 38 °> 
of rummer 61 °- The moisture of the west side 
renders it favorable for pasturage, white the 
greater dryness and the beat of summer in tbe 
east adapt it lor the growth ol grain.

England ia inhabited by two distinct families 
of men—tbe English proper, belonging to the 
Germanie, and tbe Welsh lo the Celtic section 
of the Caucasian race. The Welsh occupy Wale» 
and are the descendants of tbe ancient British 
who were spread oyer the whole of the country 
previous to Ihe end of the 5th century, and they 
speak the langnaje 61 the ancient British, a 
Celtic tongue, quite different Irom the English. 
Tbe English occupy the rest of England, and 
are the descendants of a succession ot invaders 
from the N. of Germany, (Saxons, Jutes, 
Angles ) who began to come in -11 J, A. D ; 
Danes, wbo came in the 9ih and lOih centuries; 
and Normans wbo invaded England in 1056 — 
The German invaders drove the British into 
Wales, and tbe country was called England, or 
land o/ the Angels. They introduced a variety 
ol dialect* which formed into Ibe Anglo Saxon 
longue. This, in time became the modem Eng
lish— Reid's Geography for British America.

Csff The Honorary Degree of Master of 
Arts, has been conferred by the New York 
University, on the Rev. James jl-.iii, »f the. 
Presbyterian Church, Cyrlpion, N- B.—Presbg 
terian Witness

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTER» AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.

[Tba current volai» is from No 416 to «68 )

Rev. W. McCarty, (new sob.) Rît. J. B. 
Brownell, (will do our very beat to arrange 
it.) Rev. T. II. Davies ; Rev. W. Temple ; 
Rev. A. B Black ; Rev. Dr. Pickard ; Rev. 
U. O. Huestis ; Rev. J. A. Duke, (paper 
scut—all right,—that other matter belongs to 
the Editor,) Thos. S. Tuza, E-q. (15«. for 
P.W.,) R;v. H. Daniel ; Rev.Thos. Gaetz ; 
Mrs. -Mills ; Alex. S'ra, (papers regularly 
mailed,) Rev. W. McKmnoo (books order
ed, the other matter will be decided in Sept ) 
Rev. J. Laihern, (20s. for P.W. for J. 
Robinson 10s., S. Sharp 10a.,) Rev. W. 
Temple (33s. 4L for P.W. for J. Johnson 
Us. 4 j., J. W. Forbes 10»., remainder dis
posed of ai requested,—the other matters 
are correct, the money was remitted in Feb
ruary.) Rev. J. V Just, (tbe L. R. ia order
ed, Band of Hope i» 7)4. per annum, in 
numbers. British Workman Is. 34., any 
quinti y numb ira free from postage, yearly 
part, subject to it ) Rev. R. Duncan (have 
written again to Bro. T. will forward as toon 
aa it arrives.)

Commercial.
Halifax Markets.

Corrected for the ‘■'Provincial WesUyan" 
to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, July 28. 

Bread, Navy, per cwt 17 6d e 19a 
“ Pilot, pur bbk 17» 6d ■ 20a 

Beef, Prime Ca. 60»
« “ Am. 70a

Butter, Canada, 1»
“ N. 8. per lb. lid a If Id 

Coflee, Lagnvra, “ 8)d a M
“ Jamaica, “ 91

Flour, Am. sfi. per bbl. 80* e Ils 64 
“ Can. afi. “ 28* I « 90,
“ State, “ 16* S I a 17. 6d
“ Rye “ 29* 6d

Commua! “ 23* 64
Indian Com, per bush, none 
Molaraea, Mus. per gaL 1» 7)4 

« Clayed, “ 1. f}|-*
Pork, prime, per bbh $18

“ mess “ $22
Sugar, Bright P. K. 46» 34 a 48i 94

“ Cuba 45* a 47s 6d
Bar Iron, oom. per cwt. 15» a lie 3d 
Hoop “ 19» 6d
Sheet “
Nails, cut “

“ wrought per lb.
I»ei!her, role
Codfish,large 

“ email 
Salmon, No. 1,

“ 7,
“ a,

Mackerel, No. 1,
“ 3,
“ »,
“ “ med.

23a
22* 6d 
8)d a 6d 
Is 4d a 1» 6d 
20»
15s
•20 a 364 

19 a 18)
16
18
11 a It 

61 a 6)
4) a 6

Ltniee ihb Gintlcmch ;—We would can 
our attention to the adveilmement of Prof. O 

Wood’* Hair Ileatorative, wlncl) appears in the 
columns of our preeenl number.Uumns oi uur pr> tnu nuinuri,

land, it gays I— » e snouiu ihêc iuc U mauve v. From our long ocquamtdnce with the proprie- I 
Koaiand, but we do not reckon op it. It is right tor, and wiih numerous individuels who have 
that Fiance should be prepared to meet Ibe pcs- used hi. preparation w.ih portera socce.a tor the :
.ibie explosion ol the storm which oveibangs last two years we feel no hesitation .n recom- j
Europe, and should be able 10 count on her own m.-nd.n, the article a. aupenor to any prep.r.-

* L> k . „i ^trafinn nf the* lions now in use lor the same purpose, wn , torresource*. Perb.p. the nat aol IMid! tbe wi 10 „„g,n.l color,., u,. !
Eastern question will take piace at Lner g en<j cure for baldnc*», and a never failing
an 1 Brest , preventive for the falling of the hair.

The Journal des Dtbal* replies to the ob-erva |t n decidedly the beet and most popular in 
t on» o! tbe Tunes cn the compte ton of the ese |or beautifying, preserving, restoring, and 
port ot Cherbourg, and denies that it is a menace j ,lrengthenmg me hair, relieving disrates ot the 
to Kngland- England,” it says, could ûi-.ver and removing scruff, dandruff, and all
have supposed the works of Cherbourg would eruptions end feverish heat Iroin the scalp, 
hive been a.lowed to remain unfinished fzom | We tpeak in relanon to the above Irom what 
fear of displeasing her. Good sense and simple we know, htsmg been personally sequamteu 
nrecsu'ion dictated tbe completion ot works wuh numerous p*r*on. who have u»<I the re.tu
TbTcb bad been carried on J half a century.- r.l.v* for the .bore ?oipo.c. w„h the moat g.a 

The Débat, conclude, by remarking that the no„ce . p.„n, mcd-c-n», in-
policy ol a neigliour must be judged py bs gerv - ^ ^ |hlnk wp b„e never peff-d one before ; . 
oral conduct Moreover it would be nnpo*»iD.e ftof. Wood's Hair Reiiorat-v* t* «oinething | 
for any tnjdetn power to prepare really lor war ^ III(H.MOr to mo»t of the preparation» ot the 
without tbe tact being known from One end of d lbM We cannot forbear asking the attenfun 
the world to another. f ! ef our readers lo it.—Catkolie I iitdicatrr,

bfAiA.— A despatch from Madrid ot me 13th j July !-■ *"•

gay» ;—•• Tbe (iovernment of Spain baa aildieee j —----------------
ed to the Engloh Cabinet an energetic lemon- r<)e °’ 1H* Ltr»«—There are
,t.anve on the rubjec' of the insults offered to ,londr,d, „l reroed'e. «old at every Drug Store. 
Spam in tbe Engn»b Parliament.- p,„porting lo cure each “Vm the-o

FKPaaiA. — Berlin, July 14 - U ^|,lb,uVtbrae ""one e."ept.‘«.

which affirm» that tbe physician* caving exprès- , , f g ol [y, s,„iu»d » Inv g.iiator, wh ch
»ed doubt* on tbe possibility O! Pnoce»^Pretler. , t J u< ,rCom,„e..ded a* . cure lor L-ver
i. k William undertaking the journey to Cobb-n'z, c ,„d .11 der.n/ement. .n.mg Irom
«I* that Queen Victoria, will vi».t her daughter -, v ^ Liver The leal,,oont.l. of so many 
at Potedam , „u. Pny..e..oa '« '•»“'» ,nd',''''d u" ,u lr-r,

The Sardinian Elections-Seven out of „ „nd noW covcon «*»!••• ' 
the thirteen cohege., whose elect,o*. had been ,h, ,r,.„.t 8-Mt.p eve
aonutled, have returned Government Candidate. ,„r „ m.de . eomplerf eo „,l)lhin,
to tbe ( baotber at Depauea, most o theta Lav- j n, „„ take"'. •nd " ehll, b,iu„ nolh.ng 
inir at the previouaelections, reltitoed canutda'ea eatable without * -‘ -

• • ... 1 _ .L. «.wn a in in.l «•ill- K.,l f h«‘

Herring», No 1, 25l
Alewives,
Haddock, 10» *d a 11»
Coni, ôyoany, per chxl. 27» 6d
lirewtwi, per cord, 17» 6d
Prices at the Farmers'’ Mariât, corrected up

tc 4 o'clock, Wednesday, July 28.
Oaf», per bu»bel 3» a 1» 3*1
Oatmeal, per cwt. 18»
Fresh Beef, per cwt S8 e 10
Bacon, per lb. 7)d
Cheese. “ 6)1 « T)d
Calfrekiito, “ 7d
Yarn, 9» Id
Butter, fre«h ** 1»
Lamb, 61 n Id
Veal, * »d o 4d
Pora'oe», per botbel 5< a 9»
Egg», per doaen lOd

Do. (cotton and woo!) “ l« 9d
William Nvwcori 

dark of Market.

Alarriogts,

At Point de Bn‘e, Weetmoreland, N B , efter • 
rere vine*», cn W^dneedAV, the *4ih July, Mr*. Mery 
Trenhoi m. 69 year», wifeof Mr J hnTrenholm 

On the rind in*t .ait Kurguton's Cove, Tbonus row« 
*Li. «red 37 veers.

Oo th- 16th m*t, et Mehone VU y, Siwnw. roor.gwt 
•on of th» iAte Geor<e Slawenwhite, aged IS years.

prompt, measures in connection . TI w al, -jrdi'v is amuaing. >\ ben Spain

ssrtïrs^pgSSa
coobidering the length of lime tb*' b‘* e“P^: 
was really mild aod forbearing under

We shall now know at least whel
baa to urge in her own dofonoo.

olTbe Clerical party In tbe six remaining cob 
lege*, the struggle i* «till undecided, none ol 
them having obtained ab-o ute majoriti-.-» At 
S:-uibino tbe contest ha* been mo*, severe—the 
opposition or clerical candidate* bav.ng polled 
173 vote», and b>* adversary 171.

The Erpeno, of Turin, states, that the I tnper- 
or of the Fr;ncb by in riled Count tavour tu 
the Cherbourg fete». /

Monténégro—The report of renewed st
uck. bv the l urk* on Montenegro ba, «vetted 

: great interest at Part*, a* it .* ,J„ bl
I France ha. promi.-ed to protect Montenegro.

; Date.
Sun -The following de*patch bw r”;

ceived from Trieste Accounts from Al xan

dria of tbe 6ib in... atate that 
agitai,on agamst Europeans prevai ed at buvz 
and that it bad been found necessary to send 
troop* there, in order to prevent a move 
10(8* Eng ial. and 900 French troops bave re
cently arrived at Hong Kong."

Troofs fob India.—The Globe «ays that 
i fa, all likelihood the cavalry immediately to be

Z‘Z "ghte' tnod would d.zest, and often th.t 
„„ „„„ Now -hat we want lo *.y lo all
ou» read...............I L„*r Co.nplnn. o, Uy.^p.'»

trouble you. do not t.-l .»»■». ""V 'î * 
remedy in .he —rid -Mefiintoca Ref,M.r.

y. K MORTON & CO , Agent».
July 15. 3w. _______

lloll may's Oiatm.nl ant Pitts—Vo d,.eare 
wh en - til ci* the home, l.mdy more frequently 
b.lH-t, the *ktll of the regular pr.ct.lmner than 
hematorrhetd. or pile.. The oo.l,urn-monger, 
.re equally «I l»«H with their e.ectuane» and 
...rmgeni top,cat .ppl-c.Dons Holloway. 
O.ntnien» alone reran» c.pihle of thoroughly ol>- 
literapne the d,.order It act. ». a *iyp'i« -P"" 
the orifice, ol the ve.ael. which d,.charge the 
.«nzuineou. flj'da, .ubdue. the u,flimm«tion and 
mv.go.ate. the part». A. the prerence ol .rnla- 
tine matter in the bowels is often a feature ol the 
complaint, a lew dose, of the fills may be given 
with advantage while the core is progressing.

Modern skill has culminated in Ayer's Fill».— 
Invention did it. boat in ih.e product on A ma. 
erly ail has combined tbe subtle essence* of re- 
med.al. into a compound that penetrate* to the 
foundations of d.ae.re, and expel, the very «red. 
no disorder from the blood. Such a remedy was 
needed and a.oce we have it we want our reader. 
,e know what It id. Jel7 *» 6w'

PORT OF MALIFA*.

ARRIVED,
W IDS KAD AT, July SI*

aSchn Mery, Margeree.
K.cra, Fvtter, WestpcrL

T RcaapAT, July IS- 
Brigte Favoorite L*f8, Bristol, Lisbon.
Mrtry Ann, B-4lc<m, Sydne .
Schrv Pwoafi^ua. Morneoo, Montreal.
A i le lia. Kfil , Sew York.
P ane», Wti-oo. New Brunswick.
Elizabeth, Buotlrot, B«v Cbukur.
Wt an'ii’i.eer. H .toil, $t G-or*;* • Bay.
Arno, Morri*oo1 do; Juiia, Mauro, PuxWmab.

Kmoav , July SS. 
Barque Louis Q*r*i. (Prowan) Mau, UverpaoL 
Schri Rtvstmie, H -oper, NewSd,
J wines Pe trick, Burke, NewfM.
Wm. Hear?, Kippeo, Newfl l.
Kate, We»» rvev, B ty M George.
John. Ozong do; Blof.mer, bhaw, do.
Sp ifire, Crowell. LaPo le
Cninpege», Kennedy. Kich bocto-
Laleah. Staele. P F. lal.nd: i. ievpnae. McPhae, do.
.1 I Mar-hall. Gov«boro; Ida, Loeiabnrg.
Prince**, Muggah, Sydney-

SarranAT, Ja'y 94.
Schr». IJ». Town»en4, UPoile 
Speedwell. Rrazz Port sox Baiqae.
Hemdoer, Jeff *y. L.Poile. 
fctesle, Ne efoondland.
Miry Ann, Casso.

Scanty, Jnly U.
Steamer Oapr*v. Sampson, St Johns, Xewfld.
Schr Crimea, Tobin, (Maria.

Monday, JrIj *6.
Brig Magnat, Dost, Ioagua.

MT. ALLISON WESLEYAN
ACADEMY. 

Ladies’ Branch.
fTlil E Summer Terra of ih*> Mount Allison 
J_ Lid it-e ’ Seminary will open Wednesday 

the l*2ih August l5fi>S.
Tht* hrailhmese ol the situation and the in 

ereaiunfp lacil«liee of this Seramwry in imparting 
a fin it-hud education render it a very^deeirable 
pla.'.F to wh rh parents may send their daughters. 
Seek vt!!e i« easily reached from Halifax, either 
vit Windsor by Riilruad and thence by Steamer 
to P&r-nboro*, wh**re good Coac?i«»e will be ready, 
or*via Truro,by the established Mail route 

July 1. 6 ins.

NOTICE.
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
THE eubfcribcr wi«htn« to leer# Hnelbarne, offer* for 

eu le the f PKOPKff TY, namely :
A very wup-rsor sod cemfu«t*Lle U«vwUin< HOVSB, 

With m froet pr#of Cellar, couvealeet Uardeu a»d an ex
cel If ut well ot watt r.

Al«o— » large Urtai! STORE with an entrance from the
dwtli ng Hon e

Anou'er S TOitE for Flour, Weet In-lla pro-teoe, Ao. 
Ac excellent WUaRK. one hundred and 8fry fret in 

length, t’ ea » be up; roach d by a ru- el ef mt*b er eight 
hundred tons burthen and ie perlectl) fata In any gale

At inched to the Wharf to » STORE roeatuUng 70 x tt 
fee', cociuiuiog a good «‘one sod uthar nieito* tor 
psekiog fish

AL-o—Five Bui'dlug Î.OTS in a central perl ef the 
town faeiing tw.i tit reefs with several other* near the

I lie above b»ing unincumbered a good title can be 
given

Fur further information apply to J AMES L. WOOD- 
ILL. Dru/gtot, Urn's.I am., 09 to the Su «rePii her

k ht.trr WOOD ILL.
Shelburne, N S , July 10,1S'»S.
1*. S -rtL-lharn*7 from *ti» faeilltk-s It afford* for proa» 

routing th- Fnheii«. e»mr Buldiu®, nnd the W*y IxMl 
Bc*iia- , (^h# above 1‘roprrty being m excellent rrpair,) 
e rare eliano t« tff«nrt to any p-r*oo u^eiroe* ef entering 
into eucii a •* tj a ready estuhlie ed Ibe .Sub*
net bur Iravinn bwn for the p»a** ei^utecn year* In t 
We-- India and geceral trade.

July lk la. K P_W

Jast Received

On Thursday, 20',h May,at the Weplejran Parson• 
age, Amhereî, by Rev. Wm McCartv, Mr Wm. Cook, 
of M*cc»nn to >1 Mary Ann Downmo, of Half Way 
River, Co Cumberland.

On Tue»d*v, 6rh July, by the eatne, Mr. Thomas C. 
F.trt-KT, of Napoan, to Mise Christiana £ TbveMas, 
of Amher*t.

The Mount Allison

MEM ACADEMY.
Sackville, New Brunswick.

Tfll fir«t T-rm of the sixteenth Ac»dtmlc year le te 
beg r. U V ; oa Thu'Mlay the Utb August, .» D 1S5S. 

Tbe lf.-ufatlun poM^rsu- uno«o i feci Iff ?e* for tbe pre 
ndirr <-: the Utenur, Seêentâiir, sod Moral iraining, 
a» Wel r.« the d. mwi r ccmfcrf of thoee who r»ed 
leave tb«* per*r.r»i babitition le order to secure d<*ired 
edeea-ui»i piiitiegee

Tlo*^ tLter ding to Ÿ Ttne Ffndrr.w are rfqiif»ted to 
be in an« odano. if poe- bie on the fl'-lday of i it* f>re.

• hsr^. - i#r Bo»rd, A * , sad l udion, from IfiT Ida I*
£31 10* N H Vf.

rr^.Ysratory Clas*-* will b.* formed end *t*fructed , 
for Mar- ulst oo nut ' **r m »he propo<#4 M *unt alii : 
eon VOi.rdt -, sad s.doit -equrrd, for adaieeicn then !0 : 
ad van* * -tending ia the v o ><e 

Sackv e. S B . July J0:h 1SX.
Jn'rV-. Sin*.

Bazaar !
TH E LADIKs n connection w th the We>'<y»n 

_ Cfcnrch ht Pugweeh. w.li hold a B A Z A A R on ' 
TUES V X Y 10 h jut of August next, for the p .rp veot 

ra :»mg funds to liquide te ibe deb-l standing against tbe 
Chape! I

A GRF \T VARIETY of useful and funcy ariclea 
will be :l»red f »r •»;#.

BefrG i.raent Table*, will alo be furnished.
The u«c o the ProvuetaJ Tent Use been p.-oenred 

for tbe ; urpo*e
A Le. are will k> dd' vered in the EVENING.
Door-* •-» -^n at 10 A- M. Adnvuace 7*.
Contributions in Fen. y and U*eful urtic ee or for the 

Eefreaboi.ut Table, wu be thankfully receive 1 bv 
MRS. C BENT *

MHS M CK\NK. 
PuepCilih Ju'y. 22d. 1 w

ÀLBTON HOUSE.
New Goods ! !

J06T K MGMT A CO have received per 3te»mer Fe- 
nor*. 1HI6E CAShri—n^w aou »ea*>nabi<- t*oode, 

eon* tot. u g of-Car rouit tu# and imali chuck* for treve-lleg 
4were .*■ »’eene. buff aud white. Fancy Vrmt*. *c-. 
CKkPK f mu Ml MGS Blaca Ribbon Velut*. tell 
width* ) Fenced Dre*e Fringe* Maixc do lloo l 1 aaecie 
(ail eolom.i fancy Boxes. (Novel'ie-). White Leer ka le. 
Seal Lace*. Whi-tur Bi«*»ds. ISRCS-hL NffTf, Meek and 
white l.a.-u C.jrflVur- and Leppcte. Corded and Marseiii* 
•KIKf- LUM1I I TRlMMISuB, 4c 

July ?.______________________ ___________________

NEW POTATOES.
A FEW barr.ls prime Bcrmu la Potutoee 

Jutt rtso re l per S;eunft Lisl e.
For »aie bv

July 79 W H H ARRINGTON A CO.

I rJimmfâPtJÜE VI-EGAVCE.-S - zv - a
[ . w**™ foe eiuem;,!^ the uctb, eheiin;. i ath-oa'
j 11'*Hh|t-7-TP|”*"d 111 ,u:l" I u'l—' . Thî

I '”r*7 '***' .r*lt- *•■■<* treth. heth, m, uUt
re ‘l-rerereo. m „„ ,u
retm plm|4w, treekte-, »« ■*,.». ( „«,!«,, ac
toparre r-rahore, u<t purity to the cotepVnc for! fill n.T Mil» 1_re k.U_- . _. irr^niNw. and pumy to the comp:,»iOD tor

, bsti.mr chndrtn it lue do <-qnal-nhi> e* a ict ct» nw 
hu%r L vrhe«, bite* of inject* cniib’ain*. rhapte i h*td» 
•r f*.ue it. «î^ete are truly magical No pu non tmku.i.ne 
•tKMild bu w thout tbe IVrsian Hifm - a« it cure* at one* 
taai snplrtMot rxifhreee v| the ekin cau-*a by e* po*uru'. 
f*’!cc cunt* per bott e.

Il C M->RI«>> % cn. Ifel fax. N f.Whol-ale 
Agrcte, to whom ail or J ir* •biwld he sddrve ed

Ska

Mi

FIGS, FIGS,
100

July 28

BOXES 61;.e •* ich choice Naples Fig a.
Just rece ved. and tor ea e by

W. U- HARRINGTON & CO.

/

FOR SALEAND

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.
M KMOlltS of Captain Vicar*.

11,<itan Rebellion bv I>r. buff,
MmMt-ring I hildrrn,
MumoHe*- of Oen*^arff,
Shedowu oil the Hearth, 
ruling t.'lend*,
Or Living-tono a Traveie,—<uheep> 
i'rui-e of ti«? lie »y,
U ont Kiilur
Life XVot k ; Rambles of a Ra\ 
titory uf a Nfudie 
Fumily and l'uipit B1BLE4,
Wre*le> > .Serin >D*,
Kirwan'* Letter*
buw Hook» re- eirud by every -Steamsr.
Ro >k4 boaod to order in eup-rior »tyl*

Pamphlet*. 1‘o-tvr*. Invoice tiuad—prtnied with nest-

i

nerf aud dr «patch at the We*l«> an 
PrkM

#t-L_
Jaly 22.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
F'I W SUTGL1FKE Sc CO., have great p'ensere 

J* in thnnking the public gen* ml'y for »he very 
Iberaf patron <jt they b -ve rece.ved for tbe twe^yoere 

ttjry b-ive he«‘U in Bunruu.
E W. S Sc Co . t>6iM reaper -fn**T to dmw *fteo i r>-i to fh» •tiVw u«tab!i-hed at th** TEA COFFEE 8c 

GROCER Ÿ MAR T N «meiy to buy and sell lor (vi#4, 
thcreforcuvoiding B id IK’M md see ring to the public, 
advuiiUgca nnsarpas-cd ui the Citv

E W. SUTC' IFFK & CO 
.Tn.ns 3. 37, Barrington St.

FRENCH KID GLOVES.
At the Albion House.

JULY let, 1858.

JC«T OPENED- Fifty-Four Dor-n—all color* and 
* ize».

A lull assortment oi our bkst ULOVga. by Alexandre JOtiT KNIGHT A CO.
Jtdy S 32 lirauvilie duvet.

Notice of Co-Partoership.
Mr. HENRY JOHN MARSH \LL hai this day hern*# 

a partner in my buttn-*f. which wit. from aed after 
this d if* be conducted under the firm oi

GEORŒE FRASER A CO.
Hall ax, 1st July, 18C8. GEO FRASER.

GEORGE FRASER & CO.
Q-eneral Commleslon Merchant*, 

Ship Brokers and Forwarding 
Agents.

VICTORIA BUILDINGS — MOLLI» HT. 
HALIFAX, II. S.

OROROI FRkHt*. I
HK.NRY J M\KAU ALL, 1

Bt. John. N. B., March, 1850>
Merer*. FELLOWS A CO. Thl. to 

to certify that my little boy, «fed six 
year», haling been much troubled 
with worm», <>f laie, I administered 
four of your Worm l-oirese», ■» per 
directions, and in nine hours after he 
passed several large worms. These 
Lozenge* arc particularly valuable, 
a* the children are food of them, l oss 
are al liberty to use this for Ihe ben. 
rlit of other*.

MATTHEW UAHRISON.

Bt. J^hn. N. B.. March 10,1850.
Messrs. FELLOWS A CO. I divi

ded Ihe box of Worm Lozenge. 1 
bought of you amonc-l four of my 
children, and from what 1 can judge, 
about Two Hundred Worm» were 
ported by them. U»r child passed 
nearly HALF that number t 

I am, Ar„
JAMES T. DAVIE,

Parish ol Springfield.

miOWS- WORM YOZSROg* SU SOLD 
BY ALL ABOTHECaBIBS.

2'JS(5©aI^ tiffin If
PRICE la. M)4.

Reid’s School Geography.
FOR BRITISH AMERICA.

This mo*t useful Pc!hx'1 Book — (Vert/i.
Meetf «nr hear f y appr val. — Wt%ur+ /•* w«
Dmetrviog ot Gw think» of thi- commuoity .— Rt<
T%* School UtfOgreph v for Novt Scot ia Tr’Umnt
A bfto k of fact* and t rinriplve, containing j»* t tlw 

thing* rc-iuirstoi in • i«m! book l’«»r general Me.— Af«*e- 
The h ►! pdilk n w»s a v t*f impr *vem-i«t on wlmt wt 

prevkk-j * i v hi«i The p• f»cn t on* tmli'iw» a isrgef 
amount ol informel ton. Mid much n«- w matter not b*foi* 
peblGl t «1 in any ■i-nilar w irk. - Sea

ifTw Kretr also Weelcyan, ('efiket, i ran»cript, 4c.
July 24- Aw.

JUST LANDING.
EX " HELONCE " FROM NEW YORK.
-d /»(),• MBleS Sop.rfinp aod extra Fine KL'Jl’tt, 
lv.fli 3) do New V k « il> Mvm IDKk, 

y) do Oarnin* I In 4,
-------AUU IN stuRK-------

2 2 do FMledeUh a RVK ri.oLB,
1-, do Ml-i'Ving KlrrUrH.elr.g04 
«.«» BoxeeTK - .4 V« 1, 10, U, 11.
.VI, do Tobacco |0 a 
Ml tiag* Jemew* «-Uk FEB.
7o do RICB

Bt ilknl MOU1Sr.4 In Rond.
9ot sale by ÏOU.NO S HART.

July n. 4w

REMOVAL.
TDF. Svlrficdber begi i»ave to ac«)ualnt hie friend* —4 

the Ltibl c generally il»! he be- n moved h'* piaeeot 
be«lpe*» t > hto rwidenee North bad « f Bruo*wkr« dira*», 

Where h hope* by etre:t alkm * to Lusiue»* etlH U>
» ,.DWA1D h„»k

g. e.-lll order, left al Mr Oror«« MclsretV t'srvw 
Jec» S r--t will rre-'i. rutaredists utestiuu.

«toy 2 ■ If._____ *•

FOR COUGHS, COLDS, ETC.
GUM MtOPS. amorti-.I ia boxw Aleo-flve dosas

______ ______ s^il-.^W-lrevmre., r,s.
■pantoh 1.» lurice, Ac.

THE bu*inem heretofore carried on by the Bebecrfber 
at No.21# HrJlord Row. had been transferred a* above 

to thte vcw LTPmi'-ed, Victoria Building*, Uoliia Btieei. 
iianfai ut Juty, i«e. oKoade frases.
July .8. lm

ORIENTAL AND WESTERN

Msrel. H.
«I 18* I fallen W„-hosre.

» M HSkKINUTOV B CO

N A**A r VL ol *«•* y*»r* ra ,-lorsliore snd *4- 
*longt" "
r of «Anar------ ----------------------

v*arurc* n Liberia—Mongolia -1 tie K rghie fcftei pea.
Chintw Tertary and part of" Oetral Aaia, hy Tlw mu 
Httlam Atbmnvo. w tb a Map aud numerous Uluetratioee 

UK. LIVl.NQtiTUNr. a 
M:Mon»ry Travel* and !’.«*><arctiee in South Africa—whà 
Haie and Illustrâttcu». A -uvyly of above, and other 
bvAfl otintereet received at the LoNI»<)N hO1 #KST« -R8 

MirnMi J ANURBW UBAllAM.

Later, Prunes, Lemons,
F1LBERT3, Sus.

Jjinding ex Button from Botion.

FRAIL- DATEti ' axr* rmnm, l/mo«u frlry FIDS.
Kdbe-1*, I’f-can Nut*. Lemon -queerer* Citron, Y-met 

Fowd^r. «Jrexm lli^ult hwh Buckwheat Meal, Hey* 
Wheelbarruw», Corn Hroom-, Whbfc», Newts lube, ke 

For 9*'r by
May 27. W M If ARLINGTON â tO

Robert 0. Fraser,
CHKMIUT A DRLWOltiT

AUD dra'.er Is Pare M -Ilcln.l roDl IVKR OIL, Burs
ts* «ml Mreblae 01L1, M*naf*aurer ol Oil for «lb 

sad «low morion*
Oopcr-Proviso* Baird'.*, Urns Sut, CsliLa >. I 
Janus- 14. ly

THOMAS A TEMPLE,
(Son of Rev. W. Temple,)

coaumssioN merchant,
71 Water Street,

NEW YORK.
J one 10. *1.

COFFEES ! COFFEES!!
FIFTY b*z* more of that -uperior I smiics sad J»v« 

COFFEE. jo*t rscei.ed bv
SUTCLIFFE fc CO.,

At tbe Tes end C—ffee Mart. 
gt\pri' L Barnogtoo 8treat

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
Tu E aubrerlbor* are preoared te tske ordre* for “Mae.

ora a," ' lla-lh and - Krubom* ' Uasla* asd 
R arm,* VTach-nre Karmen *abm* lo procure them 
Va-uable M.cliinre this rereoo had t-ttar read le Ilielr 
ocd.i. immcdiauiy, re we are now ordretsg our stock. 
J.,, , OA«*LLL k TUPPEX.

FOR SALE.
One Steam Engine

NINE HORSE POWER with Boiler, settlor h Bhlsg» 
lia* Mac his* s'l la rood wovaln» ouedlrtoe 

For further par realsr. apply to the 8abacribre at Wa|. 
tea. Bast* t-ousty. cntlaT0rnEH JUUUSOg, 

watea, Jsly 1W>. UM- •*-

T—WWUWC

B. A. FAHNESTOCK'S
VERMIFUGE,

a sare a en sue* «mm roa

WORMS,
IV fHILDRn AVD ADL’LTB, INCLODINO,

TAPE WORMS.
RETAIL PRICE, 26 CTS.

rxrPAKXD AID sou> IT m 9oU proprietor*.
B. A. iAHNMTO' K A Co., ( P1lHl«rgti, Fa.,

AMD f kh Udelpb.e, F».,
B. A. FARNCBTOCK, HULL A Co .Wmt Terk City.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, il CLIFF ST
Boy of res;.ecuble deniers o&ly 1 

Examine tbe initials of tbe name to be sure you get tbe 
Only Genuine B. A. Fas east--ex's Veemrro* ! t

Cheap Stationery,
Wh.eUal’ Prices at the

LONDON BOOK STORE.
1BE4.M WUVE FUST, •-3d irun 
J “ “ “ Ruled, 7edd e ream.)

“ “ Note !+
« M M Ruled fie 34 M

Foolscap floe Yellow Wove. 9e “
** “ Ke rd 10* M a ream

Stationery of every deecrlptloo Bi>T4(X>L BOOKS 
■t. he , sold at similar iow price-. _

» J ANDREW OKallA*.

Rip-f^iog Crux ll»Jr fo Ite origin*! eu'or 'V*rrert ‘d 
lo cvrv NmUneme «cuff. Jiiidrud. ucbtn< a«.«i ait d»*es ►#* 
of thv *kin This HaIri give*, be »e».’pe o« w si»t| healthy 
sen a ; reeforee tlte c* lt»no< urnttvr lo the routs ut the 
hteir which I*-*-' thn ug(t. »:>• heir and givre n • ue’ui- 
■ o rer vi'l.uSl the U»c * < iisir U> e 11 utiurede c t prvr 
)«rt .on» L**V. bre r li tfniuord, pretend tig tv prret i * e 
tiie h tir snd keep it froia I slung ell. composed of c«l<, 
XiCv oi. nn 1 O’her deltrrnw uvtief lal» âiair ti>v* b»*e 
been ib! UtlUCrd ib*t d ’ n»»( gi>e tb» h«*ir s Mtural Cvivr. 
I hie i»4 n. «» not ■ Ihf —KbvW Hg lh»t » )-Tei*r»!h» *U 
Dr-„- d to d i Wbst w»« rtMjuised for ti c bur. lue y.roi**.' 
et»»f «4» m md jcdrd to ei,wr ment until L# e>u«d ob-.in 
»n sr iel- ttust «cul i tv '.lie rxact reiwicv. whd el er e»ri 
pst*' trial bee priiec-ed ibw lisdui It «» rtitshtt) end 
emu lent, a*lae* all irtitsMen uf the *cw p. th«r»b» »ivp- 
ping ills' trouhitteo i.e irvhmg It vuue <1 nud.off end 
Ku: , end when ihe ti»;r I «a lurr.td ^r.y it «ill brine it 
bwck 'O tt- uMgHfifel COior, N* il bifekk. brown nr suteuru. 
|i B' .ke* the b* r .edi end gUv*> —prwvui * u m leiiu-g 
off, ?.< «ill be mW» upon Usiug thi* bs m 1er only » frw 
Usv.-lile wlU te feivtn tc* tlte rode » t rhr I feir. si J 
grow til W ill -Ootl feppfiW»' l.ti* Rtfr** B * tfekr v Ifitte fet 
I l,r »od ot tbe tie i». a* Will be seen ie perenes wu.' he* e 
their ba r d • vd 11 >ou efexmin'' -r hj'.i thet he« Ij.y» 
oi’ihihI foi « uiyk, you will li id lo-»rJ> the r»%*t«. I ’iet 
lb# hair u*n ivujd uUt <r %> , h, o»> r* lOmmnury to »'<•*• 
the fluid fet tbe io,4» ut tlie luu Un» ,j . l ,«t ii«e «1 *•'# 
h-ir infer Ire • natural evlur Kech fiat, he- « rvv»t tn the 
skin »iul i* »>f u*e'f • ••uitow. gife) •ulw. h
ibe.e is a eobs a t or. sisIM <> ill* \ cut v »r« at the 
root. lieu tine pétfUt* D* ur coiorm^ mailer d e* out it 
ksve* the ti*'T b diUW »nd it Lwv,wu«-e fray To m»«»t • 
bahn I list «««'U d p'Oruce thl pigi»# .1 ties . • the
stud* ol »hr j rupnetur I tee d *0vver« ut 'be â p u# “eir 
Bwiiu Will dll It It wtil bring ibe hair o île l ef urel ce or 
by luakiug »dtw the oui ur iag m dite» le the rwi* ut tbe 
bAir

Ri Ma*<w Sir—I w old in for re you that I here us* 4 
your Alpine llair Halui with greet ei,e<e«* When l be. 
van to u-e it I eooiJ cu’nf- a htu fui oi hair ou ol my 
head at a timet •iuo u-.ng the Hi n my l»air ba* -i«)ip,d 
cummg out It has act only product d o« w hair, but baa 
changed my hair Ir.im eray to it-unginal color.

M a. RvrtiTr, No. Id yNasulugivu strwl.

TX'Tmcmt or a Ltar orn Kim Vaeas or Aea —Mr 
Ma-o* sir—i write lo liilurui yuu lu> piewwi I a in a 
with your Alpine lleir halm Mv bair lias been gray u»r 
a 1-uiubvr ot ware, aud l b»v« ln-eo obliged Iv wear a 
I rout piece aud cap , but have always found a difficulty 
when having A bouiwl on to kiwp the trout.piece Ir m 
perk ng back and »h:wiog tlie while hair Huailv l 
concluded I would fry your Alpine llair lUini ;lu*d one 
bottle only aud my heir ha. Coin* hack to it* netur*lCkdur 
which ws-4 brown My hair u now perfectly Ire# frore 
dandrufl and is soit and glœey Very rtwoeetfull?,

tiaaaa LtuM.
Fiovldence, R I , May 29, 1&7.
Ma Maso* Sir - I have found a Ha r Restorative In 

your Alpine lielr Bslei, which bae n<H reereiy chenged 
the gray lock* lor th; Ir original, but ha* given tlw* a 
gloa y hue, nhieu before they never ha t

Jeaeeui A. Rmi.
U. K. M(>R1X).N A CO , Halifax Ueue.al Agente.

DYER'S HI AL INC

EMBROCATION
v,. y*. -’v. X N —«

EXTERNAL-'MNTERNAL
REMEDY

lla> ncqtiirx-1 ao uii)Heeedt u *-d c. i bniy a« a hcaiinff 
Panacea It cure* woouda, cute, b *rne brutoea, rtaide 
rheurnaliem end ealeri.al and inlerusi | a n, m a «hurt 
p-r.od ol unie ticieiit flcally prepared and alway* pre- 
nerving tlie warn. etieog'U aud -iiidlhy , Il I» need with the 
grcaUst con lid- nee by el> c»a eee

A get» te in Halifax, O. i- MMRT' >N â CO.

WOKn^i-^1# in gentntl are apt lo think

• litoh any rbild w 11 ak* wliho it tioubie au 1 a»! 
un y does It expel pe*-ent worm* bit hy thoroughly 
t.vaueliig the •} eteiu, (at verif* th«- fm maflun of more 

J J k^rbt* Is tlailsAA, <1 I» M'>Ul « 'N h LO-

Triumpifani Bucceee of 
Buctian’e Huiiganen 

BALSAM UK LIKE.Ê
TAs greol ke^l dk te /# 

Cof e, Ct u$k*, A-dkmu oust Cewe«nnpi«»* - 1 he re at o«»e- 
ur*fvd -ad iulintble reinrtly lor tj.* U«. • OUgh*, An luris, 
of any I »roi ol Fu.ro maiy ( • n»unip’i,m te ihe liungunee 
tislaatn ol L»le le-ted Iu# up a aide «>1 lT ) tafe unu«r (be 
ruiitiv.liaie fopcrioleiifl» r*ee ol the In eutor 

The •«tcnmlnnz ancre** ol the llnogwrl in Haham In 
(he Cure ot «wry Un in id U»*n«jiU»«. w.irelil* Ibe pro. 
jiftelur in so teitlng for treat re* u Hie w-tr-f jKwibie a»#e 
that can tte fouicl ,u the C'iiUBUffi-Cd»*' that eeék re 
,U»j til vain ÎM.IM any oi the i vuimoii irui. tlir* uf ibe day, 
md In tv bee», giv ii up by file m d«A It gm*ll-tl Phy- 
-KTiaii* aecoofitioed and inoireble I Uv lluu^ai lau Hal* 

boSCars-d, a -d will cur.-, tlw m«e-t dwpernle al CeeVS.
I no qu«ek t-oeiiuin, but a eiatidnrd Kiiglieb Medicine. 

#1 kau vu ud eeLib* »li«d • lilcaoy 
Booty lemiiy -honld be euppltod with Bud hen’s II un. 

garian tftsUsm ol Lite, » »i only tu e..»unterwet ibe cw 
-uniptiv* lm lev.oar* cf Iw c linafe, but tub u«»d as a 
^«vivMiive m-l'eioe ,U a i ra-ca ol 4.old», <*•»«• b- h)»H- 
lnv of Blood, I’ain in ih* Mid# and <îfie i, Irriifaiion end 
-rtieiie- « Ol the Luug«, broi.clilllw, l> Illvu l> ol Hrmt'li- 
r*ig lie* VtC trver <Ni«flif tiw»-a4«, »■ •neci**l>*n ai d Uei-eial 
UcOilitr, Asthma li,dû-or a, llo zpim « ungb nu»l I'roup.

In ca ea ol a.lual dwaee ol H*e I ang*, or eewnd < esi* 
AUii.pi i n, It i* the only M*urc- ol hupv

A l%r„e number of genuine c •’♦'th.itee fiom <'!ervym*n, 
»*biMeiaee nnd other», will be *.«Ut.». l-i the pamphlet» 
wbich nay be ot-talued ol Ag n- 'r,'e 

Sole Vroprtetor, David F Hradlvw. *A s ter town. Sold 
by |)ru; gut» and Uw-Ura In MwUic i.ee I» every town !• 
lie lin ekl’wtlke*

VS’bol «aie Agent*, 8 K KHTH % CJ Ilihise

or.iivsc.vs niHVCLLOii herb

rn t.
Os resssnl of >b* «boss' -f «II els*-si wbetsste-,

•nay U mlely taken by )»«f»o«i* of Ihe mon d-now's run* 
«ulu’luo». *t Hie name lime hein g perfwily *ure Iu reach 
the rout et thedimeea It w it be lound wu. devfully ««• 
melon* ta ibe loi low mg ooaipiai te : —

Aarhma, J uodlw Bilhoo* Utowr lere. I»ere of Apne'lle, 
Diazme**! Ccwtâfwnee», K.'e'a'enoy, riiee, ll.eOweba, 
ilewnborn, la Jige*t»ou, flcrolula 

Is a eetudn cure for all d!#•*■•** of Ibe ekin, such *• 
Key* p<-lee, Kingweire, Koaims, F tiptoe, traplens, *eei4 
‘leads-

1 here are more than n hundred dlfler*dt kind# of dt*d 
ee»- ot tbe -kit, wb ch by t«kin/a pa-ke! of - Rehneen s 

•Iwrbleo,” may be removed. m«k«ug a •■«#. ■#» and 
hreiUiy ekin and ««parting to tbeeomplexioe • beau iiul 
elearn—I sud vnnepamr e y
^ Agent» Iu llvbla*. * MOirOk k <*0

THE GREAT K

American Vocalist
ALARIÎE ropplv r—*iv»d *t the LONDON 

BOOK STORE, trie* 35* . down, 
gy o- .ra» trora th- C -entry .eoompenied witt 

^ e»»h will be prom,- ly fl-led 
Jsnu.-. ». J. ANDREW ORAIIAM

CHEAP LIGHT.
TOPS lor fthreinz the Fluid L»mp« into P«r*ffln« 

0> Lampe to gjv»; a» much light as Fluid at oo» 
sixth the COSL For re1* r-y

ROBERT O FRASF.R. 
Aient for the Sew Brunswick Oil Work». 

April 8, IU*.

PILE», HABITIU. COSTIiaEfM, 

X Fxiiii coiruim,

1er»eel DeMHty,

DYSPEPSIA,
•a

Less ef AyystUs

READB11 !—L^l iht» ade»rti»»m»nt for one 
moment errent your attention ; for, the lime may 
come, when you wilt not rvgrel paaemg lo ei* 
«mine ihe claims ol

Oil Abbott's Rittf.p-i por the cvttM or Isniossnos 
—Now wteat '» Ind ge»n yti bu* a «1 kwrdered -tat» ot those 
organ* of Ibe iVimach which ar Intended to esutrri 
flie varbjue mod ol P*od au-l dnnk «Inch you are dally 
xaMUiiiiug into fl— te au I bl«9od * When ftie*r or tan» 
•re dwurderir'i, ai»-l thereby prweo'ed fr« m p- rforming 
b»ir proper tumoUnme, meny trouble tome c mpumld 
•rte»

Wlief thl-k you, then of » good, booeet simple, a»d 
<mg rr*ed Mirtjwtiie, Ibif will (.oie ill- Mv«n *eb, iaa* 
evve it-« tome and -oergy. Invigureie and -i/ei*g'b«-B Vt*»t 

f>igvetive O—sds,—ai d :bet, l«*> witliout is any 
eterL ring Wilb a wholesales diet or any vr dinar y vécu*

Da Afiaorr'e B-tteiw • radicatoe from the ay stère th»
• am •ron- ev,|* w.nch flo-v irom e d wxdered ft tome CO- 
i t-eni* tv* a h - of o »i*(<»al»,f- that o-usilv fudo* *» b# 
ramol lablOtoiriui , at. ) -h and you u «rtoort tsir »
>( th-we K| rl fcKti, i ou wi I or»« arvin br Iroubied B 
l>>upep-ia, CovUVeBeea, ileedaviw, Humors, JdUOU»ce, « 
Love ol Appetite

RimmelTi Perfumed Almanac.
lmi*ar*F a delightful ment t« pocket B<x>ke, Desks and 

’a**, Work Hose*. Ac , and furm. ao efeganl prer«ol IQ 
rtond* at boin-or ibrtrsl

Suppl ed in Uxl-fex by U E. M KION h bO.

Cole’s Alga Marina.
A conorotrated ► set oo- ,-l .Sea Weed—A prepersfidS 

sxercwir>g a «ou lerfu (K-wef ad an e»o*ltonl remedy, 
•ver Rh. umati*m and l.heumelle -out. l.umtwgo aod 

uTcr a> J r ae-e o- *eakoei» ol lli<9 Llmli- «o<l Juime, bti 
forrni'J'** of th# e^u.e -md « he-t, Kn af^em-m of tb# 
Dial» I*. W* 11 tor- Tumor*, kc . often curing tlieee di*« 
t/es*mi loeloditt, atiee a itw appilcatK-m,

1£7» Agents In Ualtlsx, <i f. toiyK fvN h CO.

timlib’s llmrsce ol Coflee.
Tbe Chine*» w*r ho# cshnwI aa aivuee la Tea. A 
sube'ltu’e may to >mifh*e Peemce a£ Ldsttro, wlivn 
instanteneoudly pro-Zuo* the rwHokmt * off#»,
combiniug the ikhovw of Mocha Widk Hi» 
flnrot J«foalca A e*»y great conveotoede letraw'torsoy 
land aod -ea, pto nie ) art we, sporisineu, fleneruicn, snip 
oS;rr*. hotel kev’wr* Ac.

UT Agents in iialiUa, O E. MORTON â CO»
A Kie roe I'btuo — Arores'lr J%U of HUH* 8KNNA, 

» simple, potato»bie and r&ni bu lyatkert » re* d onto 
•ad a ear* remedy tor tmii"'

M»S4 ueul» É ot HÙQ al Mortua * MedtiOé WeiwUvuoe.


